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IT IS BISHOP VINCENT.

The Former Pittsburg Kector is Sol-emn- lv

Consecrated as the

HEAD OP THE DIOCESE OP OHIO.

A Terj Large and Distinguished Congrega-

tion is Present,

INCLUDING FIT TISITIXG BISHOPS.

Three Thousand Guests Attend an Elaborate EeeepUon

In tie Evening.

Kev. Boyd Vincent was yesterday for-

mally consecrated Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Ohio at Cincinnati. The cere-

monies were Tery impressive. The attend-

ance was remarkable in point of numbers
and the persons present. A reception was
tendered the new Bishop in the evening.

TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

ClxcnrifATl, January 25. The most im-

posing church event of the past BO years in
Cincinnati occurred to-d- at St. Paul's P.
E. Church, when the Bev. Boyd Yinccnt, of
Pittsburg, was consecrated Bishop of Ohio,
with impressive ceremonies, in the presence
ot an unusually distinguished audience.
The ceremony was fixed for 10:30, but two
hours before that time the crowds began to
arrive on topt and in equipages of the rich.
Three stalwart policemen at the
doors held back the struggling throng that,
an hour ahead of time, had pushed open the
doors, admitting those to whom tickets of
admission had been issued. The church
holds but GOO, and tickets had been a ne-

cessity.
THE APrOEflED HOUR.

At 1050 the organ pealed its voluntary,
which was soon metamorphosed into the
processional hymn, "The Church's One
Foundation is Jesus Christ the Lord." The

choir boys, with their white robes, marched
up the center aisle, followed by the five
bishops and otherclergjmenof the churches
of the diocese, all in white robes. Among
them were Bishop Spaulding, of Colorado;
Bishop Penick, of Louisville; Bishop
Dudley, of Kentucky; Bishop Knicker-
bocker, of Indiana, and Bishop 'Whitehead,
of Pennsylvania.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES.
The first part of the exercises included

the regular psalter of the 25th day. Kev.
Georce Hodges assisted in the reading of
the Scriptures and Bev. Blake of. the creed.
The immense congregation all joined in the
responses and in singing the hvmns. Bishop
Spaulding was prominent in the services, as
was also Bishop Knickerbocker. After the
singing of the hymn, "Oh, Spirit, of the
Living God," Bishop Spaulding announced
bis text from IL Corinthians, ii., 1G "And
wh !s sufficient for these things?"

His sermon was directed along the lines
of Paul's fitness for his office and an appli-
cation of the comparison to the incoming
bishop. He said Christ's follower in the
priestly office was to labor for the advance-
ment of" Christ's kingdom, to exercise his
beneficial influence for the good of all man-
kind, to sustain doctrine and discipline,
and to be a true successor of the apostle.
The bishop would be taken for what he is
by those without, and would unconsciously
be recognized as a man of authority. The
tone of society is remarkably worldly at the
present day, giving the bishop more than
ordinary responsibility as to his influence.
There is a style of parish that is entirely too
common, the kind that seems to live princi-
pally for amusements, sesthetic, intellectual
and social. Such churches regard the
bishop's office as merely perfunctory. But
the true bishop must be a minister, not only
the pastor of the pastors, but the keeper of
the nock. He has to do with all the con- -

fregations, even with all the individuals;
up the churches out of' Congr-

egationalism into the broad Paulist apostolic
idea.

PERSONAL COMMENDATION.
Bishop Spaulding then personally ad-

dressed the new Bishop in a few feeling
words. He said he had watched the young
man grow up in his own parish, and remem-
bered when the young man assisted in his
own (Bishop Spaulding's) consecration.
"Words of cheer and advice closed the able
sermon, to which the whole congregation
listened with absorbed interest After an-
other hymn tlje Bev. Boyd Vincent was de-
clared duly elected to tlie Bishopric The
certificate of election was read, and also the
testimonial of the convention, declaring the
nominee worthy by learning, goodness of
doctrine and purity of hie, of the office to
which he was called. The signatures of the
convention members were appended and
read.

The new Bishop sat directly in front df
Bishop Spaulding, pale, composed and
deenly impressed with the solemnities of the
occasion. Other testimonials, credentials
and addresses were read by the different
Bishops. Bev. Vincent, who was entirely

and calm, stood up and took
the vow of consecration, saying in a clear,
strong voice: "In the name of God, I, Boyd
Vincent, promise obedience to the laws and
discipline of the Protestant Episcopal
Church." Other forms and details for such
occasions as laid down in the ritual were
then observed, Bishop Spaulding leading
the exercises.

THE SOLEMN CLOSE.
The last and particularly striking part of

this service was the solemn laying on of
hands by the Bishops, the candidate kneel-in- ?.

Next came the offertory anthem,
'"Beautiful upon the mountains are the
feet of Him that bringeth good tidings,
that publisheth peace." The doxology was
followed by prayer for the church militant
by Bishop Dudley. Then the holy com-
munion and dismis'sal of the audience with
the rendering of the recessional hymn.

The congregation was noticeable for the
distinguished families represented, Episco-
palians, leading members and dignitaries
of other churches and
and for the large number ot gentlemen
present. ht one of the most brilliant
receptions ever Known in Cincinnati is in
progress in Bishop Vincent's honor at the
Scottish Bite Cathedral. The callers num-
ber close to 3,000, and the streets are blocked
for squares with carriages.

Neglect your hair and you lose it. Par-
ker's Hair Balsam renews growthand color.

Parker's Ginger Tonic strengthens the
weak.

Just opened, 100 pieces of Prench challi,
dark and light colorings, newest spring de-
signs. Hugus & Hacke. 1

TTS

Bye Brend.
Try Marvin's rye bread; equal to the fa-

mous product of the Fatherland. Grocers
keep it.

AX INCONSISTENT MEASUEE.

The House Omnibus Territorial BUI De-

nounced by a Senator,
"Washington, January 25. The Senate

Committee on Territories to-d- took up the
House bill passed the other day for the ad-

mission of North and South Dakota,
Montana, "Washington and New Mexico
into the Union. After a session of two
hours, one of the committee said:

"We have spent the entire session in con-

sidering the House omnibus bill. It is
noticeable for contradictory provisions and
inadequacy to get any Territory or part of a
Territory into the Union as a State. Eor
instance, section 5 seems to provide for the
admission of all the proposed States upon
the proclamation of the President, while
Section 19 seems to as clearly provide that
none shall be admitted, even South Dakota,
if it complies with the terms of the bill,
without additional legislation by Congress.
Thesd sections illustrate the inconsistencies
which seem to be fatal to the admission of
any State until further action has been
taken by Congress.

"The attempt in a general bill of this
character to provide for the local necessities
of different Territories seems to have been
such a failure, as that if any State might
come in under its provisions, it would be
unable, even in court, to ascertain what its
rights are. Every Territory possesses unique
local features and necessities, and the at-

tempt to put them all in one bill does not
appear to have been a great success. As
the bill now stands it is probably the most
complicated and most difficult to interpret
and administer that ever passed either House
of Congress. If we are to pass it the meas-
ure must be corrected materially, and it has
been forwarded to a with in-
structions to see if its inconsistencies can be
so reconciled that we can recommend its
passage."

PI ARA RCI I C the bright andDCLLr., tippy Gotham corre-
spondent, furnuhes a breezy budget forDispatch.

An Important Event.
r The consolidation of the "Westinghouse

Electric and United States Electric Light-
ing Companies is an event of great im-
portance to electrical interests and the pub-
lic generally. The manufacture of elec-
trical appliances, particularly relating to
electric lighting, is practically in the hands
of six great companies, viz: The Edison,
Brush, Thomson-Housto- n, Westinghouse,
United States and Sawyer-Ma-n companies.
The Westinghouse Company is the lessee
and operator of the Sawyer-Ma- n Company,
and now its interests being combined with
those ot the United States Company, the
number is practically rednced to four or-
ganizations, the new combination, however,
greatly outranking the others in size, extent
of manufacturing tacilities, volnme of busi-
ness, number of patents and variety of man-
ufactures.

The United States Company is one of the
oldest electrical manufacturing companies
in existence, having succeeded the Weston
Electric Light Company, which was or-
ganized July 7, 1877.

The Edison Company was incorporated in
October, 1878; the Brush Company October
18, 1879; the American Electric Company,
the predecessor of the Thomson-Housto- n

Company, on July 1G, 1880, and the West-
inghouse Electric Company in January,
188G.

The United States Company is the owner
of the inventions of Prof. Farmer, Mr.
Maxim, Mr. Weston and a number of other
inventors. These patents cover many of
the early inventions in the field of electric
liehtiug, and some of them are fundamental
in character, particularly those relating to
automatic regulation, manufacture of in-
candescent lamps and dynamo machines.
Many of these antedate the efforts of Mr.
Edison in the field of electric lighting. It
has altogether about 400 patents, and hav-
ing been in active and extensive operation
as a manufacturing company since 1877, it
has between 500 and 1,000 plants in opera-
tion, all of which are constantly requiring
renewals and extensions, and besides this
has established central stations all
over the country, which are of great
value. It has a manufacturing
business of upward of 1,000,000 a year, and
very extensive lamp iactory witn a capacity
of 5,000 incandescent lamps a day, and a
very extensive business in the manufacture
of dynamo machines, electric motors, plat-
ing apparatus and electrical fittings and
fixtures.

The Westinghouse Company, starting in
business in the early part of 1886, at first
put out a small number of continuous cur-
rent central station plants and then, in the
winter of 1886-- 7 began to erect central sta-tio-

on the alternating current system,
which it has developed to a very high de-
gree of perfection. It actually began busi-
ness in this system about the 1st of March,
1887, and since that time up to the present
it has sold 143 central stations having a to-

tal capacity of 250,000 power
lamps in actual operation. It has also
built up a large business in the manufacture
of isolated incandescent lighting plants on
the continuous current system, and is at
present engaged in preparing to manu-
facture Tesla motors in large quantities for
use in its alternating current sta-
tions. It recently purchased the Water-hous- e

Electric and Manufacturing
Company of Hartford, Conn., and is now
engaged in the manufacture of arc lighting
plants on that system, having at present an
order for 1,200 arc lamps for lighting the
city of Pittsburg. As the lessee of the Con-
solidated and Sawyer-Ma-n' companies of
New York, it is operating the lamp factories
of the Consolidated Company in New York
and Pittsburg, having a capacity of 10,000
incandescent lamps per day. The Westing-
house Company has taken the front rank in
the matter of central station lighting, hav-
ing done more in that line in less than two
years than the Edison Company have ac-

complished with their system in the 11
years of their existence.

It will be seen from the foregoing that the
combined companies have an enormous ca-
pacity for the manufacture and sale of elec-
trical apparatus, and it is their intention to
press the business vigorously and enforce
respect for their numerons patents, number-
ing over 700, by the other companies. One
of the principal advantages of the combina-
tion is that these three companies have very
largely reduced the expenses of operation,
being conducted by one set of officers instead
cf three. They have removed largely the
element of competition and eliminated the
feature of litigation which has heretofore
been carried on actively between them. It
will be apparent that the saving thus effected
will give them a great advantage over their
competitors.

The Westinghouse Electric Co.,
George Westinghouse, Jr., President.

CURED OF CATARRH

AND DYSPEPSIA
By the physicians ot the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 22 Ninth street. "For twenty-fiv-e

years I have suffered from Catarrh Dyspepsia,
and a diseased condition of the liver, as few
persons have. During this time I treated with
no less than tUirty physicians: not only with the
most skilled physicians ot this city, but also
with the most eminent physicians of New York,
Boston and Philadelphia, receiving no perma-
nent benefit. My symptoms were as follows:
Continuous headache, dizziness, catarrhal se-

cretion in my head dropping into my throat and
depositing its poison on my lungs; dry hacking
cough and shortness of breath; had a terrible
Imrnlnff Apnsatlnn in mv fitntnurh tiMfhinr hf
gas, also nausea and frequent vomiting. Had
aweaK,urea ieeiineau ueume. juyirienas
thought I could not live. 1 felt that life was a
burden and death would be a relief. In this
condition I began treatment with the special-
ists for these diseases, and as a result of their
skill I became cured of the above conditions
over one year ago, and the cure has remained
permanent. Their consultation is free to all.
and mav result in good to you, as it has to me."

JOHN SEE
Mr. See is over 60 years old. His testimonial

is on file at the Institute, 22 Ninth street.
Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M and 6 to 8 p.

M. Sundays. 12 to 4 P. M. Consultation free.
Treatment by correspondence. ja26-TT-

SUGAR CURED
finest brands of bams, dried beef and

breakfast bacon, cured expressly for family
use, for sale by

JNO. A. BENSHAW & CO.,
ja2G-w- s Family Grocers.

HE WAS MOT DAMAGED.

A Libel Suit Brought by a Colored Minister
Dismissed In Baltimore.

Baltimore, January 25. In the United
States District Court Judge Morris has dis-

missed, without costs, the libel suit of
Eobert McGuinn, a colored minister,
against the owners and captain of the
steamer Mason L. Weems, for damages for
the treatment on board to which McGuinn
was subjected because of his color.

In July, 1887, he purchased a first-cla-

ticket to Millenbeck, Va. When the sup-
per bell rang he seated himself at the table,
and on his refusal to move the food and
dishes were removed to another table, all
the passengers taking seats at that table and
leaving him alone. Afterward the passen- -

threatened him, which was the cause of
fersleaving the boat before reaching his
designation.

The Judge held that when a first-cla-

price is demanded and paid the persons pay-
ing that price must have the same accommo-
dations, but when public sentiment demands
a separation of passengers itmust be granted
to some extent. While this sentiment pre-
vails, the carrier must not be compelled to
sacrifice his business in order to combat it.
In this case, the petitioner was not suff-
iciently protected, and suffered humiliation,
but not enough for damages.

A Pittsburg Physician Selected.
rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH. I

Uniontown, January 25. The new
Board of Poor Directors of Fayette county
met this afternoon and elected William P.
Jackson, of Ohio Pyle. Tor Steward, and Dr.
J. E. Gaddis, now at West Penn Hospital,
Pittsburg, for physician.

NOT A PIMPLE ON HIM NOW.
Bad with Eczema. Hair all gone. Scalp cov-

ered with eruptions. Thought his hair
would never qrow. Cured by Cuticura
Remedies. Hair splendid and not a pimpleA
on mm.

I cannot say enough in praise of theCun-cuk- a

Remedies. My boy, when one year of
age, was so bad with eczema that he lost all of
bis hair. His scalp was covered with eruptions,
which the doctors said was scald bead, and that
his hair would never grow again. Despairing
of a cure from physicians, I began the use of
the CnnctntA Remedies, and, I am happy to
say, with the most perfect success. His hair is
now splendid, and there is not a pimple on him.
I recommend the Cutictjka Remedies to
mothers as the most speedy, economical and
sure cure for all skin diseases of infants and
children, and feel that every mother who has
an afflicted child will thank me for so doing.

.Mrs. m. js. woods um, Norway, Me.

A Fever Sore Eight Years Cured.
I must extend to you'the thanks of one of my

customers, who has been cured, by using the
Cuticuka Remedies, of an old sore, caused
by a long spell of sickness or fever eight years
ago. He was so bad he was fearful be would
have to have his leg amputated, but is happy to
say he is now entirely well sound as a dollar.
He requests me to use his name, which is H.H.
Casok, merchant of this place.

JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist,
Gainesboro, Tenn.

Severe Scalp Disease Cured.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered very much

from a cutaneous disease of the scalp, and re-
ceived no relief from the various remedies she
used until she tried CCTICCKA. The disease
promptly yielded to this treatment, and in a
short while she was entirely well. There has
been no return of the disease, and Cuticura
ranks No. 1 in our estimation for diseases of the
skin. Rev. J. PRESSLEY BARRETT. D.D.,

Raleigh, N. C.

From Pimples to Scrofula Cured.
Cuticura, the great skin cure, and Cun-CJR-

Soap prepared from it, externally, and
Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood puri
tier, internally, are a positive cure for every
form of skin and blood disease from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, EOc.;
Soap, 25c; Resolvent, SL Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston,
Mass.

J89-Se- for '"now to Cure Skin Diseases,"
61 pages. GO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

RflRV'Q Skin and Scalp preserved andono i j beautified by Cuticuea Med-
icated Soap.

Jm Every Muscle 'Aches.
Sharp aches, dnll nalns.strains and

weakness, relieved In one minute0Si by the Cuticnrn Antl-Pn- ln Plaster.
A perfect antidote to nain and weak

ness. 'Ihe first and only pain-killin- plaster. 25c.
ja21-w- s

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
23 Sixt.li Street, mttstmrjr.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted
to every defect of sight. Field and Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,
Thermometers, etc

ARTIFICIAL EYES made to order,
and warranted. Alwavs on hand a
large and complete stock. u

f 11 x )
V J? ' " sir

IE. FOX, SCIENTIFIC
OPTICIAN.

Patentee and solo manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculists prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 90S PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

AT COST:
All of our stock of Magic Lanterns, Fancy
Thermometers, Steam Novelties Music Boxes,
etc., etc., leftover from the holidays.

WM.E.ST!EREi, Optician,
5HSMITHFIELD ST..PITTSBURG, PA

ja8-TT-

D. R. SPEER & CO.,
FRAME SASH, DOOR

AND BOX FACTORY,
THIRD STREET AND DUQTJESNE WAY

mhS-d-

ERNST AXTHELM,
AND ELECTRICAL

BELL HANGER
Repairing a specialty.

103 THIRD AVE., near Wood st.
Telephone 85L PITTSBURG, PA

s

BIS1. IMF0RTER8 AND
dealers in wines, liquors and French cor-

dials for family use. Sole agents for San Gab-
riel Wine Company, California. 10 DIAMOND
SQUARE, Pittsburg. Foreign produce a snec-alt- y

sc22;bl3-TT- S

Almeria and Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Florida Oranges and all kinds of

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
JOIIiV DEBE & CO.,

808 LIBERTY STREET. no8-TT- S

11A ILRCMEfS

ALLKGHENY VALLEY
Union station (Ea6tem Standard:

time): Klttannlng Ac. e:5j a. m. ; Niagara Ex.,
daily. 8:43 a. ir... Hulton Ac. 10:10 a. m. ; Valley
Camp Ac, :2:05 p. m.: Oil City and Daliols

p.m. ;llnlttn Ac, 3:00p.m. : Klttannlng
Ac, 40 p.m.; Bracburn Kx., 5:00 p.m.: Kittann-ln- g

Ac. .5:30 p. m.; Braebnrn Ac.,6:3)p.m.: Hal-to- n

Ac, 7:50 p. so.; Buffalo Ex., dally,
8:Wp. .; Uulton Ac. 0:45 p. m.: braebnrn Ac,
11:3d p. in. Church trains liraeburn, 12:40 p. m.
and 9:33 p. in. Pullman sleeping Cars betweenPittsburgand Bnffalo. E. H. UTLKY, U. F. &
P. A.: 1AV1U MCCA11GO. Geil. Supt.

AND CASTLE SHANHOa K. K.
Co. WlnterTime Table. Onand afterOctober

14, 1SSS, until further notice, trains will run as
follows on every dav except Sunday, Eastern
standard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:15 a. m.,
7:15a.m., 9:30a. m 11:30a.m., 1:40p.m., 3:40 p.m.,
5:10 p.m. 6:30 p.m., 9:30 p. m., 11:30 p. m. Ar-
lington 5:45 a. m 0:30 a. m., 8:00 a. m.. 10:20 a. a.
m.. 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p. m., 4:20 p. m., 5:50 p. m
7:15 p. m., 10:30 p. m. Sunday trains, leaving
Plttsburg-- 10 a. m 12:50 p. m 2:30 p, m., 5:10

Fi.m., 9:30 p. m. Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12 m.,
m., 4:3) p. m., G:30 - m.

jUHN JAIIN. Sunt.
piTTSBUKO aSU WESTERN KAILWaYj ATamsivei'iDianTaiimeji i,eavc Arrive.

llutlcr Accommodation. 6:00 am 7:10 am
Day Ex. Ak'n,Tol., Cl'n. Kane 7:20 am 7:23 pm
Butier Accommoaation, 9:20 am 4:00 pm
Chicago Express (dally) 12:30 pm 11:05 am a.
Newcastle and Greenville Ex i:ou Dm 9:38 am
Zellenople and Foxburg Ac. 4:40 pm 5:30 amjuuer Accommodation.. 5:40 pm 2:10 pm

Through coach and deeper to Chicago dally.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCRIBNER'S
FEBRUARY NUMBER

AAI TCD QfnTT AT lAflBI A charming article by Prof. E. H. "Woodruff,
VVALI tn OLU I I Al VVUnrXi based upon the proof sheets of "Poveril of the
Peak," with an introduction by Hon. Andrew D. White, the owner of the "proofs." Illus-
trated by Mr. W. L. Taylor, who visited Abbottsford to make these drawings for Seribner's
Magazine.

serial, "The Master of Ballantrae "becomes more interring.RlLi O I L V LIMoUll O Illustrated with a full-pag- e drawing by William Hole.
DIOUHD U O DflTTCD writes the End Paper this month, and he takes for histjlonUr Mi Ui rU I I Hn subject, "The Competitive Element in Modern Life."

OF
nancr. and the third in the author's series of papers on physical tralnmz which has attracted
so much attention.
QUflRT QTflRIFQ Mr. George H. Jessop
uiiiiii J I J 1 1 1 Ui emergency juen,
uranuer i,iakiiiuw au ingenious laie cauuu a
AUSTIN writes a delightful

London. x uuy

THE BIG
Chapin. with full-pac- e engraving of the only
KOCKy juonuoun sneep ot uoioraao.
CUflDT ARTIPI CO include: "The picturesque quality of Holland," by George
OnUn I ttnl lb LLC Hitchcock, beautifully illustrated by the author's own draw
ings: an account oi tne recently discovered

portraits, illustrated with many
and described by Mr. T. S. Perry; and "The Art Instinct,"
being a new paper in Mr. W. C. Brownell's "French Traits,"
Essays. .
Dfl CM C by Richard Henry Stoddard, Maybury Fleming,

C. P. Cranch, and A B. Aldrich.

SONS, N.Y.

MAGAZINE,
TO-DA- Y.

CTCITMOnMJO

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT WOMEN. Mbfefirc&i

D0BS0N
PHOTOGRAPHING

uittuu-Eotptia- n

reproductions

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S

PUBLISHED

SLASHING PRICES
When we say slashing, we mean cutting them to pieces, cost and

value not taken into consideration. The great

MARK DOWN SALE
That we started last week was a great success, emptying many shelves,
and bringing in lots of new customers and, what we appreciate especially
at this time of year, CASH. The sale will last until our present stock-
taking is completed. New bargains have been added, among which are:
150 dozen Ladies' Striped full regular made Hose, i2c; real value, 20c.
80 dozen Ladies' Merino Vests, 30c; real value, 50c.

340 dozen extra fine pure Linen Hemstitched White Handkerchiefs,
i2jc; worth 25c.

180 dozen Hemstitched colored bordered Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 4c
each; worth 10c.

60 dozen fine fancy striped "White Handkerchiefs, ioc; worth 25c.
104 dozen Gents' fine Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 38c;

our price 17c.
586 dozen finest Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth from 20c to

25c; our price 10c.
169 dozen Misses' Embroidered Kid Gloves, selling elsewhere

at Si j our price 45c.
108 dozen Ladies' Natural Wool Vests, worth 88c; our sale price 44c.
64 dozen Ladies' fine White Merino Vests, silk stitched and pearl buttons,

worth 65c; our price 42c.
36 dozen Ladies' fine all-wo- ol Ribbed Vests, selling elsewhere at $1;

going this time at 62c.
84 dozen Ladies' Black Hose, imported, regular made, 13c a pair.

100 dozen All-wo- ol full regular made Cashmere Hose, 25c a pair; regu-
lar selling price 40c.

219 dozen fine Balbriggan Hose, French toes, would be cheap at
20c; our price 12c.

Linen Damask Towels, with knotted fringe, 15c
New Linen Towels, the celebrated "Barnsley" make, at 25c. The largest

and best ever offered.
Fine Linen Towels, 42 inches long, with red, white and blue border, 25c
Fine Linen Damask Towels, 45 inches long, 30c; worth 40c.

"VsTSIITE
We have opened the handsomest line of plaid, striped Lace and

checked Nainsooks; the sheerest and nicest goods ever brought to this
market. All this season's goods, and entirely new patterns, from 10c to
25c. Full lines of India Linens, India Mulls, Victoria Lawns, Sheer
Nainsooks, Tucked Yokings, Lace Yokings, Apron Goods, Tucked Skirt-
ings, Dotted and Plain Swisses, and a full line of plain white and fancy
colored materials for sash curtains. New embroideries, from baby edg-
ings to skirting goods, all of our own importation and the choicest pat-
terns. Come and see them.
B6"4 Ladies' very fine Seal Plush Sacques, equal in appearance to Seal

Skin, advertised by competitors at $25; our price $15 75.
30 finest Lister's Seal Plush Jackets, 32 inches long, sizes 34, 36, worth

28; our price $12 98.
Elegant new Beaded Spring Wraps and Fine Jackets now open.

Iefoeibaump
510, 512. 514 MARKET

RAILROAD.

COMPANY'S LINES
December 24, 188S, Central Standard lime.

TKAINS DEPAKT
As follows from Union Station: for Chtcaeo. 7:25
a. m., 12:20, 1:00, 7:45. ll:20p. m.: Toledo. 7:25 a.
m., 12:20, l:00andll:20p m.; Crestline. 5:45a.m.;
Cleveland, 6:10, 7:15 a.m., 12:50 and 11:05 p. m.:
Mew Castle and Youngstown, 7:05 a. m 12:20, 3:45
p. m.: Meadvllle, Erie and Ashtabnla, 7:05 a. m.,
12:20 p. m. : Nlles and Jamestown, 3:t5p.m.:
Masslilon. 4:10 p. m. ; Wheeling and Bellalre. 6:10
a. m., 12:50, 3:30 p. m.; Beaver Falls, 4:00, 5:05 p.
m.t Leetsdalc. 5:30 a. m.

ALLEGHENY Eocbester, 6:30 a. m.; Bearer
Falls, 8:15, 11:00 a. ra.: Enon, 3:00 p. m.: Lects-dal- e,

10:00, 11:45 a. in., 2:00, 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 7:00, 9:0?
p. m.: Conway, 10:30 p. m.

SUNDAYTKAINS-Fro- m Tlttsburg-F-or Chi-
cago, 7:25 a. m 12:20. 1:00, 7:45, 1130 p. m.: Cleve-
land. 11.05 p. m.; Toledo, 12:20, 1:00 and 11:20 p.
m.; Youngstown, 12:20 p. m.: Beaver Falls, 8:20
a. ra. From Allegheny tor Fair Oaks, 11:40 a. m.;
Lcctsdale, 8:30p. m.

TRAINS AKRIVE Union station from Chicago,
1:50, 6:00, 6:35 a. m., 7:35 p. m.; Toledo. 1:50, 6:35
a. m., 7:35 p. m.. Crestline, 2:10 p. m.: Youngs-tow- n

and New Castle, 9:10a. m., 1:25, 7:35, 10:15 p.
m. ; Cleveland, 5:50 a. m 2:25, 7:45 p.m.; Wheel-
ing and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m 2:25, 7:45 p. m.; Erie
and Ashtabula, 1:25,10:15 p.m.; Masslilon, 10:00
a. 111.; Nlles and Jamestown. 9:10 a. in.; Beaver
Falls, 7:30 a, m 1:10 p. m.; Leetsdale, 10:0 p. m.

ARRIVE ALLEGHENY-Fro- m Enon, 8:00 a.
m.: Conway, 6:50; Rochester, 9:40 a. m.; Beaver
Falls, 7:10a. m., 6:40 p. m.: Leetsdale, 5:30, 6:15,
7:45 a. m.. 12:00, 1:45, 4:30, 6:30, 9:00 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS arrive Union station from
Chicago. 1:50, 0:00. 6:35 a. m.. 7:35p. m.; Toledo,
1:50, 6:33 a. m.; Youngstown, 7:3o p. m.; Cleve-
land, 5:50a. ra.; Beaver Falls. 8:25 p. ra. Arrive
Allegheny from Fair Oaks. 8:55 a. m. : Leetsdale,
6:05 p.m. E. A. FORI), Gen'l 1'ass. Agt.

E. IS. TAYLOR, Gen'l Supt. JAMES 1ICCREA,
Gcn'l Manager, I'lttsbnrg, l'a. nol7

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADPITTSBURG In effect January IS,
1589, Central time:

r. & L. E. R. Cleveland, 5:25,
7:40 A. M., 1 :20, 4:15, 9:30 p. jr.

Chicago and St. Louis, 5:25 a. m., 1:20, 9:30 P. M.
For Buffalo. 10:20 A. M.. 4:15 9:30 P. M. For Sala-
manca, 7:40 A. 11., '1:20, 9:30 p. M. For Beaver
Falls, 6:25, T:V, 10:20 A. M., '1:20, 3:30, 4:15, 5:20,
9:30 P. M. For Chartlcrs, 5:25, '5:35, 6:00, 17:00,

7:15, 8:40, '9:05, 9:25, 10:20 A. M.. 12:05, 12:45, 11:25.
1:45, 3:30. 4:45, o:10, 5:20, '8:20, 10:30 P. IT.

Aerite From Cleveland, 5:30 a. jr.. '1:00;
5:40, 8:CO P. M. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis, l:OD, 8:00 P. M. From Buffalo, 5:30 A.
ST., 1:00,5:40 P.M. From Salamanca, l:oO, j:0J
r. M. FromAonngstown, 6:30, 6:50, 9:20 A. jr.,

1:00, 5:40, '8:00 P. M. From Beaver Falls, 5:30,
C:50, 7:20,9:20 A.M., '1:00. 1:35; 6:10, OO. P.M.

From Chartlers, 5:10, 5:22, 5:30, T6:42, --0:50, 7:03,
"7:30, 8:30, 9;20, 10:10 A. Jr., 12:00 noon, 12:30, 1:12.
1:35, "3:42. 4:00, 4:35, 5:00. 5:10, 5:40, VJ1P. M.

P., McK. & Y.R. R. Depart For .New Haven,
5:40k. M., 3:55 P. M. For West Newton. 5:15 r. M.
FoFN'ew Haven, 7:00 AM., Sundays, only.

AKMVE-Fr- om New Haven. OW A. M., 5:05P.
IT. From West Newton, 6:45, OQ a, m.,5:05 r. M.

Dally. Sundays only.
E. HOLBROOK. General Superintendent.
A. . CLARK, General Passenger Agent.

City ticket office, 401 bmlthfleld street.

ROUTE-NO- V. 12. 1SS3. UNION
station, Central Standard Time. Leave for

Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:30 a. m.. and 11:11
p.m. Dennlson, 2:45 p.m. Columlius, and Chicago
12:05, 11:15 p. m. Wheeling, 7:30 a. m., 12:05,
6:10 p.m. bteubenvilte, 6:55 a. in. Washington.
6:55, 8:S5a. in., l:5J, 3:30, 4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:10

m. Burgettstown, 5:25 p.m. Mansfield. 7:15.
8:35, 11:00 a. m., 1:55, 3:30, 4:55, 6:30, 8:25; 10:40, p.
m. McDonalds, 4:15, 10:00 p. m.

From the West, 1:50, 6:00, a. m.. 3:05. 5:55 p. m.
Dennlsou 9:35 a. m. Bteubenvllle. 55 p. in.Wheeling, 1:50, 8:45a.m., 3:05, 6:55p.m. Burgetts-
town, 7:15a. m. Washington, 6:55,7:50, 9:55a. m..
2:35, 6:20 p. m. Mansfield,S:35, 6:55, 7:50, 9:00a. m
12:45 and 10:00 p. m. Bulger, l:40p. m. McDonalds.
6:35 a. m 9:00 p. m.

Sunday For Cincinnati and the West, 7:30 a.m.
8:00 and 11:15 p. m. For Chicago, 11:15 p. ra. Bnr--
Eettstown, 11:35 a. m, Mansfield, 8:35 p. m.

4:15. 10:00 p.m. From the West, 1:51 6:00
m. and 5:55 p.m. Burgettstown, 9:05 a. m. Mc-

Donalds, 6:35, 90 p. m. Mansneld,-fl:2- 0 p. m.
E. A. FORD, Gen'l Passenrer Agent: JAS. Mo.

CREA, Gen'l Manager, Pittsburg, Pa,; J. JT,
MILLER, Gen'l Sup't, Columbus. D.

contributes a striking story entitled "The
wun illustrations uy j, jj. uiuson, ana Jir.
failing itcc
account of the "Old Vauxhall Gardens" of

illustrated irom prints collected by the author.
HORN. tSSUSV"SSS

photograph ever taken of the rare and shy

TERMS: S.'Ss&r.
SPECIAL OFFER to cover

numbers for 1838, including all
the Railway Articles.
A year's subscription (I8S9)

and the numbers for 1888, SI 50

A year's subscription (1889)
and the two cloth bound
vols, for 1888, . . .6 00

GOODS.

ST. AND 27 FIFTH AVE.
n

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ON AND
26, 183S. trains leave Union

Station, Pittsburg, as loliows, Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express daily for the East, 3:00 a.m.
Mail train, dally, except Sunday, 6:55a. m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 80 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 9:00 p. m.
Greensburgexpress5:10p. m. weekdays.
Derry express 11 :00 a. m. week days.
AH through trains conneet at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Mail Train, dally 8:20 p.m.
Western Express, dally 7:45 a. m.
Paclflc Express, dally 12:15 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30 p.m.
Fast Line, dally 11:55 p.m.

souTHWEsr penn railway.
For Unlontown, a:45 and o:,5a. m. and 4:25 p.

m., without change of cars; 1.00 p. m., connect-
ing at Grcensburg. Trains arrive from Union-tow- n

at 9:45 a. m., 12:20. 6:15 and 8:20 p.m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDERAL ST. bTATION. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsville... C:45 a. m.
Express, for Blalrsville, connecting for

Butler : 3:15 p.m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a. m., 2:25 and 5:15 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom 11:40 a. m. and G;20p. m.
Frecport Accom 4:C0, 8:15 and 10:30 p. m.
On Sunday 12:50and 9:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom 10:50 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation.

connecting for Butler 8:20 a. m.
Blalrsville Accommodation 11:30p.m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STREET STATION:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:35 a. ra.
Mall Train 2:S5p. m.
Butler Accom 9:25a. m., 4:40 and 7:20 p. m.
ftlalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freenort Accom.7:40a.m.. 1:32, 7:20andll:00p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. in.
Sprlngdale Accom 6:37a.m., and 3:02 p. ra.
North Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station, Pittsburg, as follows:
For Monongaiiela'Cltv, Vest Brownsville and

Unlontown, 11a. m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:05 and 11 a. m. and 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday, 1 :01 p. m. For Monongahela City, 5:4)
p. m., week days.

Dravosburg Ac, weekdays, 3:10 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, 8:50a. m., 2:00,

6:20 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 8:40 p. m.
Ticket oBices Corner Fourth avento and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGII. J. 11. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO
eflect November 29. 1888. For

Washington, D. C. Baltimore and Philadelphia,
11:30 a.m. and 10:20 p.m. For Washington. D.ti,

and Baltimore, W:)a.ui. For Cumberland. t7:00,
11:30 a. ra.. and10:20 p. m. For Connellsville,

YitOO and '11:30 a. m., tl:C0, I0:20p. m.
For Unlontown, t7O,tll:30 a.m., tlrf and '4:00 p.
p. For ML Pleasant, t7:0D and tll:30a. m,, tl:00
and t4:00 p. m. For Washington, Pa.. 7:30,
t0:30 a. in., '3:35, t5:30 and '8:30 p. m. For Wheel-
ing, 7:30, t9:30a.in., "3a "8: p. m. For Cin-
cinnati and St. Louts, 7:30a. m., 8:30p. m. For
Columbus, 7:30 a. ni., 8:30 p. m. For Newark,
7:30, r3:3oa. m., '3:35, '8:30 p. m. For Chicago,
7:30, 19:30 a. m.. 3:35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains ar-

rive from Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton, 7:10 a.m. and 6ao p. m. From Columbus,
Cincinnati and Chicago. :45 a. m. and "9:10 p. m.
From Wheeling, Vrta, 10:50a. m., tSaTO, "DUO p,
m. Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington ana Cincinnati.

For Wheeling, Columbus and Cincinnati, 11:55
pm (Saturday only). Connellsville ac. at S8;30
am.

Dally. tDally except Sunday. JSunday only.
The Pittsburg Transler Company will call for

and check baggage trom hotels and residences
npon orders left at B. & O. Ticket Office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street.

W. M. CLE51ENTS, CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.:. A GRAND FINALE .:.

rrO-

KAUFMANNS
Will close what's left of their now famous

a

- "Odds and Ends" Sales of the week.

--AND WILL GIVE TO EACH PURCHASER A--

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

jj f

This has been a most memorable week at the Great Store of Kauf-mann- s'.

In last Sunday's papers we announced a Great Clearance Sale
of the Odds and Ends and Broken Sizes that had accumulated in the
various departments of our store during the busy season. "We also ar-

ranged a system whereby the remnants of each department would be
sold on a certain day of the week. This plan we have followed to the
letter, and great was the success that attended our efforts- - In every in-

stance a very large part of the Odds and Ends was sold on the respec-
tive days devoted to their sale and it now remains for us to sell the rest
of these broken sizes to-da- y, and to make success doubly sure, we will
give an additional discount of io per cent, and this despite the fact that
many of these goods have been reduced to one-thir- d their true value,'
while all are SOLD AT AWAY BELOW COST! We will give

10..Z. OFF TO-DA- Y

On what's left of our last Monday's "Odds and Ends" Sale of Men's
Overcoats. There are 224 Coats in all, consisting of fine Chinchillas,
Beavers, Meltons, Wide Wales and Kerseys. Their former prices ranged
from $15 to $22; price to-da- y will be 9 65, less 10 per cent discount

Of our Odds and Ends in Boys' Overcoats which we offered at $1 29
we had but 150 left, and those we will sell to-da- y at $1 29, less 10 per
cent We will also offer

Ji rrn

JDJL.1T

--OF-

TO-DA- Y

li
ja&S

10 5. OFF TO-DA- Y

On what's left ofc our last Tuesday's "Odds and Ends" sule of 63c Men's
Underwear. Among these goods you will find all broken sizes of our
$1 25, $1 50, $1 75 and $2 lines of Undershirts and Drawers. 10 per
cent off will also be given on the balance of our Odds and Ends in our
Cloak Department, left over from our sale of last Wednesday. There
are about 200 Ladies' elegant Newmarkets, worth from S7 to J5i2. Last
Wednesday we sold them at S4 90, and to-da- y you can have them at 10'

per cent less than this price. The same rule holds good with our broken
sizes of 5, $6 and $7 Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Jackets; To-da- y we will sell

them at $2 39, less 10 per cent And, again, the same condition of

affairs prevails with the balance of broken sizes in Girl's Cloaks; To-

day you can take your choice at Si 65, less 10 per cent, and in this lot
remember you will find goods that are worth from $2 50 to S4. We will

also give

10S OFF TO-DA- Y

On the remainder of our Odds and Ends in Men's Suits which we sold
yesterday at 8 90. These goods consist of very fine all-wo- ol Cassi-mere- s,

Corkscrews and Scotch Cheviots, and before Christmas brought

prices ranging from $15 to S22. To-da- y $8 90, less 10 per cent, will buy

them. We also have about 250 pairs of our broken sizes in Men's Dress
and Business Pants left They're worth all the way from $2 to $4, but

being Odds and Ends we offered them for $1 29. To-da- y, however, we '

will give you an additional discount of 10 per cent from this low price.
(

For the balance of our Odds and Ends in Boys' and Children's

Suits which we offered to close out at $2 65, our price to-da- y will be 10

per cent less, or $2 39. Among these Suits you will find many that for-

merly were sold at 4, $5 and $6. Finally, we will give

10 OFF
On what will be left on our Bargain Counters of yesterday's Odds and '

.

Ends sale of Men's and Women's Boots and Shoes. Although trade

was right lively yesterday, we nevertheless can still accommodate you

with any size. You can take any pair for $1 49, less 10 per cent, and it
is only when you consider that some regular $2 50, $3 and $$ 50 Shoes

are included in this sale, that you will comprehend the greatness of the ml j,",.

bargains.
(t

KAUFMANNS,"
8.

FIFTH ATE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

3


